
Government of West Bengal
Office of the Medical Superintendent-cum-Vice Principal,

B.S. Medical College & Hospital, Bankura

Memo.No:-BSMCH/euorr 4T19 Date:- DtiOSIf f
RE-OUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed quotations are invited for the year 2018-19 fi'om the reputed Company/Direct lmpofiers/ authorized distributor
firms/ Resourceful suppliers for supply of the following items as per mentioned below for use of Surgery Deptt. under
B.S.M.C.&H. Bankura.

Thelastdateof submissionofquotationis 06.08.2018 upto l2.00Noonandthesamewillbeopencdon06.08.2018
at 1.00 P.M. in presence of interested bidder, if any. The bidder r.vill subrnit the quotation in their own official pad along with
the follorving essential documents:l.Valid'Irade l,icense/ Enlistment.2.PAN card of the Bidder/ Bidder company3. I'[
Return of Last year 4.Credential of the bidder in supply to the other Govt hospitals.5. Brochure of the product or
products.6. GS'I' Registration Certificate (if applicable)

The quotation is to be submitted in the drop box which will be kept at the olfice chamber of the undcrsigned on a1l
working days ffom 31.07.2018 to 06.08.2018 upto 12.00 Noon.

Physical verification of samples and/or Physical demonstration may be done at the discretion of the hospital authority by
a team of expert to adjudge the applicabiiity or suitability of the product or products in the functional lequirement of tl.re
patient care and the technical evaluation will be done accordingly in close observation of the product or pro<lucts. technical
brochures along with Test cerlificate produced and phl,sical sampling thereof Equipment/ instrument l'oLrnd by the Expect
Cotnmittees to be unsuitable for intended use/ o{'poor quality/ not conforming to specification & stanclard test repofi as
provided in the tender documents will be rejected. The Quotationer Bid of the itern per the quotation specifications an<1

conforms the standard will only be selected.
The ground of rejection will be displayed in the official notice board.
The unders reserve the rieht to or cancel the whole time without showi
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As per demand
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As per demand
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Needle holder ( curved &
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1 Cinus forceps
As per demand

3.
As per demand

4.
As per demand

5.

6. As per demand

1

8. As per demand

9. As rrer demand

10. As per demand

11. As ner demand

12. Small bowl steel

13.


